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Eve4 .th termination of the Italien war, th
writef isiaiotjà:ë baio: maintainedt gainst aimbs
the naiei rï s of-thbeé countries -" that the-Em
péerr Npol'oi hid decidead on rèstoring thecrown
ed ead of the Duclë': -or inathe évent of any un
foresee untowaad event preventing the consumnia
tien of this poliey,then to erect Central Italy intoa
new klngdom for Prince Napoleon..- But in.no con
plhcatiô. of Continenal affairs hashe had any inten
tion to diàturb ,theé':otereignty tofhe Pope. Up ta
the preseïnét me 6th of September,--ho English press
faneyingIthat the Dukes vuld ba expelledthat the
Romagnaswould be 4rencIed fram the Paial terri
tory, and that alf Ontrakttly-would be either-an-
nexed to Sardnia or furmed int-Rpublic, preserr
ed the outward forcis of respect toward' the tw<
Emperors for their apparent concurrence. in thes
revolutionry combinations. But during the las
fortnight, sioceit hlas been rumoured on good autho
rity that the old thrones are te preserved, and thai
both Austria and France are equally, jointly and en
ergetically, united in this plan of legislation for the
Peninsula, there is no epithet of vengeance and o
disappointed malice, which is net heaped by the
samé tress on the peidy and despotism of the
French and the Austriian mouarchs. If the legiti-
macy of 'Central Italy be preserved under any shape
the stratagems of England during balf a century are
defeated: and .hence the old British :ombinators
would be saiLsfied that any forin of Government wll
take place there except the old Papal and Austrian
system. Let it be by a.1 means, they say, a repub-
lie: a confederation.: annexation : Swiss canton-
ments.: anythiug, provided it be neither Austrian or
Papal. It is, therefore, further demonstrated, if ftr-
ther proof could be added te the moral evidence o
fr>y ears, that the sole cocern tof England in the
affaira of the Peninaula is neither the peace or the
progress of that oauntry : but the extinction of Papal
authority: the remoal of Austrian interference: the
introduction of British influence : the inappeasable
venom of Protestant Ingdeliiy: and the eternal ef-
fort ta uproot Catholicity.

Within the last three weeks the public bave been
ifurmed on the reliable testimony of the French of-
ficial press, that at the nmeeting of the Emperors at
Villafranca, the armistice was signed and temporary
peace proclaimed, hainng one of the clauses as fol-

*dows-namely. "I that the Duchies were t be rein-
stated in the s8flta quo ante beUum : and again that
France w'as bound, in the event of an infraction of
this condition, to demand back Lombardy from Sar-
dini, and to restore it again te Austria." This piece
cf news (tru beyond contradiction) has fallen like a
flash of lightning on the Peinsular Dictators and
their innlet adherc-nts ; and it bas been hta!rd
amongst the London Coxspirators like a diatant pea
of thunder. The italian sky is more ovrcat than
ever ; b: it budes evil only ta the cutthroats of the
Mazini school, and ta the anti-Catholic conspirators
of the relentiess English part>'. The state of the
ftwlian qeestion may, tberefore, be now expressed in
the following sentence :-If the Dukes be not restor-
ed the irzis:ice and t lipeace oft Villafranca are an
uncordiioal nullity uand Austria and France stand
towards c ech oier lu precisely the sae condit:on
as on ihe morning before the meeting of the Emperors.
Under these premises, therefore, can or 1ii a:ry one
suppose that Napolen ,cdl break one of thé>candi-
tians of the armistice : summon lis army hacktrom
France : sit down with more than a quarter ef a mil-
lion of men before four citadels aopen trenches for a
siege of perbaps three years: spill the blood of per-
baps one hundred thousand men :spend one hundred
million pounds sterling of French money : provoke a
hostile combination of Protestant Europe: lose, per-
haps, the support of the people and the army of
France, and forfeit bis Crown : and for what? mere-
],y ta banish two dukes and a duchess, u norder te
gratify the whim of the partizans of Garibaldi, the
followers of Mazzmii, the bribed chique of the English
faction in Florence and Bologna. The clear result,
therefore, which wit be very soou accomplished, wiwi
be the reture of the expelled dukes, the restoratou
of the Romagnea te the Pope, with probably such a
reform in the internal administration of the laws
and in the legislative poiery of each State as may be
made suited te the social feelings of the preseut aga,
and more consonant witla the progress of modern
civilization.

Napoleon bas, op te this time, fulfihled ta the letter
the promises whicb he made before the war. lie las
extinguished the inßtuence of-.Austria m Italy ; lie
bas uenlarged the power and the territory of Sardinia:
be has founded a confederation with greater power
than an united sitates in Europe : and le stands,
now more than two montis, with an army of fty
thousand men waiting like a servant at the gates of
this Confederation, ta frame new laws, te cement the
union of this infant fam ly of Kiagdons ; and then
baving given thea liberty, power, union, and zelf-
government, te retire to his own country. There
neve, was, under alil the circumstances of this Ita-
lian dificulty, a more brilliant, a wiser, or a more
disinterested scheme of Legislation. He can address
the Peninsula ia language such as no man in all the
past history of Europe could atter.

He can say te the discontented spirits, the con-
plainants of that country-"1I have heard yonr coin-
plaints against what you catled the despotism of
Austria, and I have reimoved ber from aIl offensive
interférence in your states. I am made acquainted
with your partiality towards the name and the char-
acter of the King of Sardinia, and therefore I have
enlarged lis territory, taken from the Empaeror of
Austria. I am myself in full possession ai the dan-
ger which lu future inay threanten yeu trm your in-
dividual weakness, and therefore I bave founded a
confederatin f serven states of tweaty-seven millions
et seuls, that b>' mutual protection sud support youn
may' acquine ail necessa.ry corporate pawer ana!
strength. I arn aware thait my leang Vénetia stil]
undien thé came et Austria aay awaken your sua-
picions chat Austrian paver still subsists lu thé Peu-
insulas; but yen ought to recollet chat Venetia isa
ccc acralian ana! not Austriau, unless b>' jour own
faut yeu throw awa>' jour own depandency'. Ana!
I have lest ffy thous'cud cf :ht flower et thé Frendh
atm>': ana! I have expended! fifty million pounds i
sterling t and! bave exposedi my> crowén andi my ver>'I
lite ce accomaplish these uadva:ntages ton Italy'. Andl lne
récure i ask not oner penny', or eue inch ef territory',
or en jour grattude. i récure home with se ici-
pasired exchiequer. a bleeding army', ana! I on]>' ask
xh.a ye wil!libe true to yoursclvetsud falfll thé in-
junctions of powertul Frauce. Ana! if thé French
nation has aided! your populatieus, vwhy shoula! she
refuse protection te your distressea! kings sud poten-
tatés ? sud hecce shir will wi equal generosit>' toa
ail restore your baînishedl but reformaed dukes. Theé
mission cf France was te remove tht pressure oet
Àustia tram jour nation, sud te aid aIl Italy, Kings
anal peoples. That mnission she lias fu>'y acoomplish-
ed : mndrf it sheuldl fail ef success, it must beé thé
fanult cirte states themselves vwho freom private
pique, persanal malice, prît>' considerations, villi
forea public ndrantage and! sacrifice the public

gtod .
Tht récent publication Of tba terms Of the armis-

tice at Villafranca.has set England beaside berself, not
on account cf the return Of the dukes, nor of any
disappointment on the part of Sardinia, but on ac-
count of her own frustrated stratagens, lu fact ber
own expulsion and total exclusion frora all interfer-
ence l ail the Peninsula. The entire English press
is now loua against the Villafranca meeting of the
Emperors, whic thtey call1" a bole-and-corner meet-
ing," and the therefore demand aEuropean congress
in onder to settle finally the-Italian difficulty. Na-
poleen, on the other band, with bis fifty thousand
=en t the foot ofSolferino, is waiting with patience
tm set a fthe Duchies will follow bis well-meant ad-
vice. it is more than probable that if the municipa-

litleu!ent 4eputatian a rwiè: ineJa
poleq. tai arôw4s "o! fiag4fITritd-see

mnnexation.witliEhii ii their àppeal mighthave '
:mrea te d. î,ilmao. .But thépopular Vola.

icr entirly* isedor Yictor Emmanuel, eanvinceu
* the Frenchman-that Italy stil remembers the con-
t duct of bis uncle, the:cruelty, the plunder, and the

volceaf-the old French army: and wil not, there-
- fore, trust one of their crownsi theitreignay ol
- their laws, o u one inch of their poil to the descend-
-ant of the plunderer of their chiirches, the dedier o
a thir sanctuaries, the robber of their masterpieces o

painting, and the destroyer of their silk capital, thei
- mulberry plantations. This apathy, or as Napoleon
o might call it, this ingratitude towards bis cousin and
s. himself, is not withont its favourable influence on -ho
e final adjudication. towards the case of the Dukes.-
- French interference in Central Italy might receive

'more encouragement fr,om the crowned heads than
from the people; and hence while the French Em-

operr on eue band fullis bis word in the restorationl
e of the expelled Princes he again secures ta French
t interests in the Peninsula a higher and a larger pow-

-er snd sympathy than lie an under the existing cir
cumitan ces hope ta receive from the people. What-
ever may be the result of this.part of the Italin dii.-

e culty, one point is, at ail events, satisfactorily set-.
tled, namely, whoevèr is master, England is un-
equivocally and entirely removed from ali Italian
policy.

- The publication of the entire text of the armistice
enables us, too, te understand the late conduct of
England in lncreasing ler navy, doubling ber chan-

s nel leet, fortifying ber harbours, sending toa numer-
ans points aon lier shores training ships for a naval
militia round ail the coast, organizing rifle clubs in
the principal towns, and, in fact, making sAch pre-
paration as might be expected on the approach of a
French invasiou. When the wnole case of the sud-

' den peace of Villafranca will have benau known,
f these lhurried extensive warlike preparations will bie

sean to have a deep and a wise meaning. The gen-
eral public are at présent only superficially acquaint-
ed with the causes which in one day, perhaps i one
hour (on receiving one despatch), had determined
Napoleon ta effer and conclude peace with Austria.
Wheu all these causes shall have bee known it will

be, perbaps, learned that at the moment Napolton
was following up bis victores against Austria, and
on friendly terns with England, England ai that
very monen was organizing a hostile European cr-
bination against him; and that while letters of con-
gratulation from high quarters were lauding is
strategy, and applauding bis personai courage, plans
were sent to thrce foreign powers to commence the
nucleus of a hostile alliance similar te the combina-
tion which overthrew old Napoleon at Waterloo. At
one glance Napoleon saw the total impossibility of
figbting Austria. under the walls ofber fortresses,
flanked agais by neutral territories which the French
armies date not enter, while France was at the same
time about ta bc menaced at home by this combimed
army of at least one million of mencl The whole
history of France neyer presented such a thrilling
crisis as the moment when this dispatch reaclied the
field of Solferino; nor las any monarch who ever
sat on the throne of Pepin, met the menaced emer-
gency on that eventful occasion witb sucb prompti-
tude and sagacity, and cabinet talent, as the cana-
iander of the French. By an epistolary power, la
whicb hie s highly distinguished, lie in that moment
wrote a leter and induced the Austrian Emperor to
meet bn in private conference: and by a mesmeric
enchantment of conversation, in which it is said he
bas no living equal, this wonderful man performed
(within two bours of private interview) wonders of
national import far and away more surprising than
his thret recent victories within ten days, He
changed an enemy inta a friend, a foe into a firm
ally, hé disarmed balf a million of men, lie concluded
an armistice, signed a peace, and stopped the million
of men whom England had almostprepared te march
within some few days towards the frontiers of
France I A letter of eigbt pages written ut night to
Francis Joseph on a Tuesday night, and presented
ta him on Weduesday morning before eight o'clock:
and then a conversation of two hours with him on
Thursday morning, brought about a sudden order of
things more astounding in their power and their re-
suits than the most brilliant triumphs ever before ne-
quired, even on the heroie soil where this military
and diplomatie miracle was accomplished.

The world will soon be acquainted with the pre-
cise detail of the general facts which I here publish:
and let England now, and in ail time to come, pro-
mulgate as she pleases the entente cordiale between
the Tuilleries and the Court of St. James ; but let
her recollent there is a new wound from Villafranca,
a fresh result (froin ber recent secret alliance) in the
heart of Napoleon which neither time nor professions
ever beal or appease. It is, therefore, highly pro-
bable that the future international history of the two
countre3, France and England, will be made up of
preparations for battle on bath aides by sea and land
with au unceasing resolve, tili in one fierce sanguin-
ary strggle either nation will win the contested su-
premacy, and command the land and ride the seas in
undisputed triumph. I have no desire to see Eng-
land humbled ; on the contrary, the darkest day Ire-
land ever saw would ie the day of French victory
over Great Britain. But beyond all dispute England
for half a century bas been outraging God and man
by her cruelties at home, and ber injustices and ler
infidelities abroad. A crushing retribution as in
store for lier; and unless warded off by a course of
justicý vwisdom, toleration, and friendly foreign re-
latives, this policy may yet end in ler final over-
throw.

D. W. C.
Thursday, Sept. 15.
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IR ISH EINTELLIGENCE.

Titt Aacntsnop' o? TuAM.-The Tunwrniferair
says :-" His Grace the Archbishop, accompanied
by- the Very' Rev. Thomas MacHale, D. D., arrivedin l
Tuanm yesterday. During thé past fortnight Bis
Graca lias been engagéd unweariedly and most inde-
fatigaly lu administoring thé Sacrament ef Confir-
mation throughocut tht numerous and remnote parishes
forming tht western portion et Ris Grace's extensive
Diocese. In evrny locality', thé numbers confirmed
wvere 'very' great, sud the religiaus ferrer snd dieva-
tiens! feeling manifested b>' them, were most gratify'-
ing te beholdi. Wothing couldi exceed thé joyous '
gladness et thé people éverywhere, at the presence
amongst themn et trie illustrions Archbishop-their
guardian, frieund and guide ;and thé piaty', religions
training and! instruction, thireughcut thé respective
parishxes, was ail that couldi hé desired or wished for,
reflecting ns it dloes thé higbest crédit ou their zeal-
eus, sable, andi efficient Pasters. In thé course af bis
taoir, Bis Grace visitedi the Lord Bishop of Killala, at
bis residence Riverslade, Ballesa; snd on bis arrival
le that town, hé was greatedl with the warmest ac-
clamations, ana! received with thé most enthusiastice
demonstrations et hiearty welcome biy thé inhabitants.
During bis stay', Ris Grace calledi on E.- Hoawley,
Esq., Belleek, andi dinedi ou Satunday' with the Ver>'
R1ev. Dr. Costello, P.P., Oressmelinia. During the
ensuing week, Bis Grace wilt boild Confirmation inu
sera! et thé parishes et this Déener.

Spaniu o»rnzn'v - RÂAinno Cuonc.-
Down amog thé Wicklow mountains-amnong
these lieautifaI scenes which havé bée se jnstly ce-
lebrated throughout the wrld-among those régions
of mountain,.wood, and lake, the traveller will be
surprised to fd, in one of the wildest and most ro-
mantic spots, a noble Gothie chapel, unequalled in
any rural district in Ireland, in process of comple-
tion À few years ago and no person dreamed thati
a population thin and scattered, rich only in God'si
noblest gifts, the good strong hand and free generousi
beart, could erect such a temple ta the service of
God, yet to-day we have the satisfaction of seeinTg
nearly completed what tends more to prove how Ca-

tboieii the Çelg c ea c thani q rouditCOthéi
drul iéDhhan- inrff'éid. ~Witliin ïliÖorï8itande
ofe bBenéaChrurchea, it is not unworthy teobe ran1l6
éd as sûcceasi ta tho noble videeces ot lIdana

s formmer gréatecas ana! déÏÔUou. Thlis a aidaboula!
.be; and we hail withlsatisfaction the completion of
this church, for it reminds us of the cime when, with
the offertings of a people themselvesliviu g 'in wattled

r hutsthe glorious laies of Glendalogli, t. Mullins,
yerpoiet, and Dunbrodya prang into- existence, re-

f mains of which still stand attestive of Ireland's past
f faith, past devotion, past glory. Since the Reforma-

tion no Catholic Chapel has graced this locality;
but the lens and the caves of the mountain, the id-
den solitudes of the woodedr allies, deep and lonely,
alone formed the altar in that dark hour of our ins-
tory when the pénal laws placed a price on the bead
of the faithful soggaarth. Since then cabia and the
iane bave supplied the temple w lere the Mass vas
ofred, till the present building was erected by the
efforts of a good, zealous priest-naional as an Irish
priest should lie,- aided by an humble but generous
fiock. in bis efforts te render this building worthy
cf is office, the good pastor bas far exceeded his
means bat, if my kaowledge of the Irishan renad-
o ers go. ftr aught, I am quite sure that they-dher
growing hope of Ireland-will cheerfally ranswer
chis appeal made them, by forwarding their contri-
butions to the Iri0hman Oft:ce in nid of a church
graaing a spot at once the most romantic and histor-
ic in our land.--Cor. irishman.

DEDICÂTIOK OH -F T s'HURaCa oF TUs AsaUrPTrIN
\ÇSxroaD.-Wexford, Sunday, Sept. i1.-The beau-
tiftl Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
was this day solemnly dedicated te the service of
God, the sacred ceremonial being assistaed at by se-
veral distinguisbed members of the Hierarchy, a large
number of the clergy, anda congregation se large as
te fill the spacious structure co is utmost limita.-
The event, as might b expected, was one of pride
and jo t' the Catholics of Wexford, and of deep sa-
tisfaction t teir loved pastor, who, with lis faithfal
clergy, now béaholds the noble fruits oft is unwearied
zeal and willing sacrifices for the cause of religion
in the two magnidcent temples for Divine worship
which adoarn thié town, and which wil remain for
ages monuments of the pracaical devotion of its in-
habitants ta the Catholic faith.

_OPEIlG o THEI MssIoN I BALLINGAaRY. - The
3ssionua Ballingarry, conducted by the distinguish-
ed order of Jesuits, was solemnly opened on last
Sunday. The crowls who had assembled on the ce-
camion rilled the church, the churchyard, and the
street loading ta the sacred building. Never have
we witnessed such enthusiasm on the part of the
people, and the sermon and ceremonies of last Sun-
day exceeded their highest anticipations, and made
an impression which wil nc ibe soon forgotten. The
missiUaries are the Very Rer. Dr. Heay, and the
Rev. Fa-hers O'Dwyer, Fortescue, and Ryan, of Gar-
diner-street, Dubin. His Grace the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Cashel was also present, and celebrated
High Mass on the occasion. The Rev. Paster of the
Pansh, Fatner Philip Fitzgerald, andb is zealous cu-
rate, tie Rev.Mnr. Callanan,'verte also present, and
seemed deligted that the 'lessing whicb th'ey had
provided for their people ras soebearily appreciated.

Rs. Dii, Mans' a W mrann.-We (the Wa-
tcf:-d Ncws) are happy to announce that the peo-
ple of Waaerford vill, in a short time, be atiordd au
opportu!ir' o seeang and hearing the distinguisied
Dr. Manning. He has signiaed tr bis Lordshi, the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Brien, that he wll have much plea-
sure in advocating the claims of the Sisters of
Charity on the second Sunday in October, being the
ninth cf btat month.

THE 2ÂoT0AL.--
2dr. J. F. Maguire has issued a

manifesto t lis constituents of the borough of Dun-
garvan, in vindication of the poliey taken by the
Bishops as set forth lu their Pastoral. The feollow-
ing is a passage worth extracting:-

" The Bishops have acted throughout with a pru-
dence and wisdom becoming their exalted position,
and mure especially their solemn responsibility.-
They bave given the system a long indf air trial;
aud after having weighed the avidence le impartial
scales, and balanced its advantages goailst its dis-
advantages, they have arnived at a decision for
which the country las beae f>r some time preparei
-namely, the formal coudemnation of the mixued
systen et national education. And they cali upon
the Catholic people and their représentatives te a:d
them--not le uprooting snd destroying a magnificent
educational machinery, but mn s asitering its charac-
ter aud principle as te render itsafe to the faith, and
more sui:ed to the wants of hose for whose welfare,
temporal as welI as spiritual, they are in a primary
degree responsible. One would suppose, trom the
wild outery with which they are met, that the Irish
bishops desired t establish a system the model of
whici vas te be tound in same desotic State;
whereas they simply desmand that a systewhich
las grown up and flourished in the freest country in
the world and which annually passes for revision
before ia free and unfettered Senate, should lie trans-
planted te Irish soil-shonld be established in an-
other portion of the same empire. The Archbishop
of Dubhln and the Bishop of Cork merely require
that they shall 'cave the same control ever the teach-
ing of their Catholie children that Cardinal Wise-
Mnu exercises oven bis Cacholic Sebools in Westmin-

.ster, or Dr. Gillies exercises over is Catbolie
schools throughout his district in Scotland. The
Mos Rev. Dr. Cullen and the Right Rev. Dr. Do-
lancy do not say that there shall be no Government5
contret, no departmental administration, no ma-1
chinerey of inspection or supervision ; they simply
ask for the saie local freedom which the State now
allows in-every town and parish of Englaind orSco-
land in which the aulhority of the Council f Edu-
cation is gratefully noknowledtged and cheerfully
obeyed. In England and in Scotland all denomnina-
tions are granted the utmost freedoini they may se-
lect their own books, and adopt, without interference
an even suggestion, dthi owna mode undi manner oft
teaching. Thé>' bave their own training schools anal
their aown teachers; ian . word, the fréeem wih
thé>' pnssess is wordI>' of thé couantry lu which it ise
exencisedi anal enjoedf. Tis 15stthe systemn-strong, ,
vigorous, anti heailhful, which las grewn in thé salil,
sud ma.tutire in thé atmuosphere et a free landl-chat
the Irish bhishops désiré te secure for Ireland ; snd
not semé sickly> abontian, stunted! or bliglated b>' theé
darkr shadows et despotism,. Andi jet the f:-ee 'press
cf a tree country' havis aad raves at the.n as if they
demnandedi someching utterily répugnant ta dt spirit
et libert>' andi dangerous te thé satety' et our freet
instiudions."

Tus Intéa BIssors ae Ersu Pass.-Ouéetof
chose " public instructors" of cteEnglish peuplé bas
jnst discoveredi a new peint et attackr le tihe Pastoral,
anal shouats eut tire intelligece te its brethren et theé
press at thé topa! its voice: -" Loek bere llook hère I
at what thé Examiner bas tond I Ail et you bave
missed! it as jet. A horrible thing, most horrible;
just diseevened! b>' thé Ezamainer." We quote thé
vends le which chat sbharp-nesed organ announces
tîat it lias tond thé new sent ;-" Whle the public
mina! ln England! is occupedl with chat part et theé
recent Pascaraio t! hu Roman Catholic prelates wichci
regards thé eduecion et thé people, wile aatonish-
ment and! disgust are excitedin eaver>' libéral mina!
byv chia ne' laboriaus 'effort te confine the intellect
and to enslave the soul,' wm must not close our eyeso
t otier portions of this precious document whici
bave bitherto escaped attention, but whiel are notb
less calenlated to awaken the indignation of every
patriot and Christian." What is this chat is "cal-
culated toawaken the indignation of every patriotI
.and Christian ?" What terrible outrage on society and 
on religion is thus alluded to ? We rend thé documentL
over and over and never could find a wrd in it that
was notdictated by the spirit-of charity. We ahouldi
search in vain w ere we to setarc for ever for the por-s
tions thus aalluded to by the English scribe, but that .

bhhiihf takesathe troubl&ofbfooIùg them.VW<
shall quotM ram him e-the' passages:whl bave so,
Iïvbously offeéded his pattiotisam 'and-" bristlan

of duesay tIai while terearé man' nexellent
landlords ein Ieland who do not forget that property
has ils duties as ell as S rights,' but tee mac>.,
unxuindful ef the duties, enforcè the rights under the
operationof one-sided law-so one-sided and nujust,
that the judge Sitting on the bench of justice has
bad wrng from him the admission that he was
conipelled in the name of law te admuiniuséninuatice.
The law as it etands gives the landlords the most
formidable power ta evict the improving tenant
without giving himi any conpensation whatever ;
and this power bas been too often exercised with
circumetances of the utmost cruelty. A man may',
by the application of his little capital. with bis
own and children's labour, convert a barren waste
Stio a smiliang pasture, or impove inferior land ta
many times its former value. But not for him or bis
shall the pasture smile, nor shallé begaler the well-
earned harvst tof is labour from those ceeming
fields wrci the sweat of bis broc bas fertilised.
The landlord wishing ta consolidlate farins, or chocs-
ing ce plant them witl Scotch settlers, or preferring
.cattie to Christians, especiaîlly of the tenant's religion,
or displessed for his having presumedt e -vote at the
election of member of Parliament or Poor Law
guardian, otherwise than hé lad wished, or friom
whatever motive it might be, comes armed with the
powerof the law, scizes t iimself the fruite of the
poor tenan's capital, labour, and iidustry, ani casta
himselft nd his belpless yorungfamily upon the world,
te ake ot the remnant of his days lu the workhouse,
or t afnd a watery grave in the ocean, or t perish
in the swamps of Ameca. Is net this literally the
history of many a poor Irish tenant ?-NaUo:a.

Tirs 1mse ExLsS.-The following letter bas been
addressed to the editor ef the CUi:en, a new, ably
written, and well selected Journal, issuaed in Water-
ford, as an exponent of national principles, and an
adrocate of every measure of utility te Ireland :-

Loughrea, County Galway.
Mv DEAR SMYT,-i avail mySelf Of the firt

moment of leisure which bas presented itself to
me during several days, to submit for your consider-J
ation a suggestion which bas arisen in my mind from
the accidental circumstance that I learnt your inten-;
ion to establish in Waterford an organ of public
opinion jnst at the moment when the Emperor of the
French lad proclaimed a general amnesty, extendedi
Unconditionally to all bis political opponents. .

This suggestion is, that you sborld set on foot ai
movement expreesive of the desire of the Irish as-1
tien that a similar amnety Sould be proalaimed in 
favor of all persons awho are now suffering exile or
penal infliction on account of political proceedings
in the Eitish Empire.

It bas been staed in thie newspapers that the Brit- j
ish Ambassador at Paris ost ne aime in offering t j
the Emperor Napoleon ll. the congratulations of the1
British Government upon this aet of justice-]will 
not call it an act of grace: the English Government
wouldl therefore place itself in a most ridicuilous po-
sition in the ejes of all maikind, if its Ministers
were to refuse ar imiiate an example wich theyS e
muih commend.

It sere to mre th; e toyo'i, uf ail living men,
ougot io belong the honr of riginating such an
mo'rement: becses ayo are th i>nl' personW ho, in
thp record of' iisto', is known ta have gone tice9
round the globe fur the porpose cf assisting the libe-4
ration of men who were suffering penl exile on ae-1
count of their exertions on behalf o? ébe rights, li- i
berties, and interests of their native land.]

Nor could such a movement originate in any place
with sa r'ch propriety as in Waterfard i because
one of the persons on ihose behalf this appeal is te
be made-our friend, T. F. Meagher-nay fairly be
ranked amongst the most distinguished men that the
city of Waterford bas ever produced.

It may be said cIat of the exiles Who were expa-
triatednla 184S-49, at least two-Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. Mianus-lave ln a public maranner discouraged,
or rather repudirited, all attempts ta procure a re-
versal of the sentence which still probibits them
from returning te Ireiand. But we ara now called
tpon co enquire what may be the feelings of ny in-
dividual on this occasionr. We lave te consider
whetier the Irish nation ought t acquiesce, os it
were, in silent approbation oft a policy which con-
signs to perpetual exile men vhose sole crime con-
sists in having tedeavored faithfully te perforru their
duty ta their country..

A large portion of th Irish people are of opinion
that the political victims of Engishlaw were noe
fairly tried, an opinion which i share; bm it is not
now necessary te raise thia question. Many of the
citizens of Waterlord who differ fron us uon this
point would rejoice t w'elcome te bis houe, Thaomnnas I
Francis Meagher, even ns Richard O'Gorana, a re-
frîge eo f g18, was welcomaed hast eck byl nanuy of
the peace-loving citizens of Dablin.S

Wbat may be the best mode of ca.ling furth publie

opinion on thie subject is a question on which, for>
many reasons, I sa nreluctaut te olfer an opinion.-c
Personally, I would prefer that ch constituency
should call upon its uwn representatives to ta'be such
stps as may be most effeccive in attaiuing the object
which we have in view, providaei that sucrh meansc
shall be perfectly consistent with the honor of our
Exils.

Yon wil forgive me for not recapitulatting the
many considerations which risea i mymind in con- f
nection withi tis suggestion, when, I tellyoui trhat I
spent to-day about nine heur in travellinrg from Kil-L
laloe to this town, througi the chain of mauntains:
which separattes the counties of Clare and Galway,i
a region rarely visIted by travellers, and traversedr
by me for the first lime to-day.n

Believe me, My dear friands
Yours very sincer'ly,

WLara.îaS. 0*'IinmssÇ. I
. P. Smyth, Esq.

AoDMN1sTrRATroN n' 'ras IRtsc Poon L.cw.-The
ceasue reports et 1851 shecredlthut titre were le Ire-
handl 468,240 pensons over suxty jeans old!. Of thase,
about 110,000 livedi in fourthr-class residences, or, an

lawsisaJst asjealousiy watehed fi England and
Sceoiand! as it is in Ireland, both b> localgoadletj&i ç -a
by thée.contnai authority, and as no compliastiierée.
made oftexcesive relief te the por, thi nalusionI
palpable that the relief affordea! hre l.inadeuquate.
-Cork Examiner.

CuanneaRas ou Loue Daris ns.RiBu EBsTÂTIS.-
We take the following from the .communiation of
the Dublin correspondence of thé mles:s-" The

lonmelpapers of Saturday havé come to band, and
as no contradiction las been given by theinio the
report of the clearance of the tenantry on the Doon
estate, it ls to ae presumed -that the original state-
ment in the Chronticle is Well founded. The fFreeean
devotes a lengthened article to the subject of those
threatened evictions, and upon the p'oceeding founads
a fresh argument for immediate legislation upon the
law of landlord and tenant in Ireland. Here is sone
of the reasaning ot the .&enan:-' nGalway the
application of the same lac tiat Lord Derby now
applies in Tipperaryb as produced the Most disas-
trous local strife. The Bishop of Tuan, relying upon
Lis legal rights, aought to get possession of a plot
of land on which the -Christian brothers expended
som £700 in building a cobotl. In the conflict hé-
tween lw and justice the house vas w'recked, and
the whole £700 lest to the bishop, a wvell as te the
4 brothers-another remarkableillustration of'the ne-
cessity ofan alteration in the law, when its unjust
povers are sufficient to tempt a Christian bishop to
take legal possession of property whicb, in equity,
though net in law, is that of others. if ve goa li:tle
farther north, we find another illustration of the ini-
quitous working of the law. The lev.- Mr. Malone,
in bis letter co the Times, describes an eviction le
Belmullet, which involved 48 families. The fires
were quenched, the roof-trees levelled with the
groernd, and the wretched fatmilies--fathers, mothers
children, infants-all driven lnto the public roads.-
For some time the evicted took refuge in the ola
ruins of a church-yard but they now inhabit miser-
able shanties raised against the ditches in the vicie-
age of their former dwellings; &ad this, too, bas been
effected on the property of a clergyman. Surely it
la time that the Legislature bould interfere to check
such proceedrng as we allude to. Lord Derbyb as
the sympathy of every good man in his deire to put
down agrarian crime; but hé las not, and cannot
have, the approval of bis own conscience, or of that
of any honest man, in lis application of the eviction
law ta enable him te ruin, it may b, hundreds of fa-
milles, all a innocent as himself, for the useless pur-
pose of striking terror. The law that allows one man
to ruian ene, or hundreds, or thousands of is fellow-
beings is nu unjuat law; and wlen a man like Lord
Derbyla tempted by the facilities it affords for carry-
ing ont the passionate whims of the moment, it is
time for nie of less excitable temper to put Mana-
clés on sch hands, and save the people and peace of
society from the consequences of such proceedings.'I

Much te our regret, we h.rve not as yet seen it
stated, lra: O'Sullivan, the oly reputed menber e'
the foohish Phonix Societ, who was tried and con-
victed-the worid knows liw, bas been, or is about
being Iberated from prison. le is fncarcrated a
sufiiclint time to eaify even the exaggerated ideas
of the so-called conspiracy for which e was arraigr-
ed. Hie has suifered more than enongi to absolve
him from any sin, against common or iconmmon
law, 'which was ascribed te him. Ail is reputed
associates have been allowed, by the rational and
Wise act of the present Attorney-General, to reture
ta their families and previus avocations. Why
should be alono e dcetained? Why should tils reailly
goodi-hearted and spirited young man be held in cus-
tody, like a criminal, when it was decided as well as
found, that the conducto f lis friends was juvenile
and venial. Ris vas no more. lie happened ta be
put first upen trial. le h t lose his liberty or bis
lIfe for a judicial nccident? Is he tu represent the
magnanimity or the malice of state prosecrations ?-
fils countrymen in America are answering the lat-
ter cf the alternative questions, lu the aflirmative.-
They ure subscribing, at the instance of an honest
Castleisland man, Mr. Brosnan, toa fnd, fron wivhici
O'Sullivnnanad his fellown suafférers May derive some
relief; an.d thus are the British Government still
creating and spreading the antipathies te their rule
which will one day affect their poer vitally.-Muu-
ster Neu:s.

We were painfully struck a few days ago with the
almost deserted aspect of the quays of Limnerick. says
tic Examiner. The range of magnificent berths
which extends from the Wellesley bridge to the new
ficating docks is aîlmost tenantlesa. A few pleasure
yachts enlivened the middle of the rnier, and the
quays st intervals were dotted with a fu black
sailed turf boats, bat not a ship of respectable ton-
nage wias to be sean. The Custom-house quay,
wherecrae vould expect ta find somé retreatinag sign
of cornrrcial activit, la as shipless as the summit
of Knockierna, and that such las been tue long the
case is evidenred 'uy the luxuriant crop of raftergrass
whieb spreade over the entire whiant. We believe
this is the duli season for sipping, and it is some
consolation t lnow tharl the quaays are not talways.
se lifeless and deserted.

PRoGaEss on saIRisNsAAMITY.-In the course af
rome cautions remarks upon the spread of thiore-
ligious excieiut in the north of Irlancd, the
Dublin I inn Arail confirns the statement in the-
Evenirg Mailof Friday, respecting the alarming
incrase of lunacy consequient iipon the prevailing
mania. The ail says :-" During the last three
months the i mîbeer of persons comnîitted tu the Bel-
faut garl as -dangeroras lunatica,' is statel at 16, of
whom no less than 12 were labouring under religious
delusions, Durting the saine period last year the
numiber s commitdél did not exceéd six, noe of
whom evinced similar delusions ; of the 14 3commit-
ted, as bove referred to, al, or noarly al], niîrared
te be recent cases, some oftiem being of quiet and
inofFeive iisposition a week before the outbreak

heste eslangaage, indwlings butaP.dogmeof the insanity. Hov many of the our whose cause
bttenican a npiguatye. Taking in baccoant the ge- of* insanity is unaccountedl for may have lhad their
aétai réduction i ptyep.latin, tins chau the ge reasom o erturnc'd by the prevanisiig enthusiasm, it
neral etiuactai o 90,000. Neo, efh clasrs myetet miglir not be ia nossible ro decide ; but, while we
age, who make their abode ai suchdwelhings, it1 is not lreths l ctberaus wtt cmitin te space ar cirée
t al unreasonable ta suppanse that a large-it not jnatis iNpnsins etow (maesithed andauger's

the larger-proportion muet be occasionally in want iealct hi ansingle to)n (beates tcnhe1uner sent
of roliet, yet, in 1857, the average nunber of that directt tibe ahsylum), anal tat ni1the 16 thanee-toartla
class relieved in worklouses vas but 6,595, and 24ti e cleary attreibua tabo to reiroirs exetenont, e
autaide. Dces any one believe that the remaining Caunare Ilp èxrreesing P ioptît the ntvivauists
83,000 naver numbered amiongat then old creatures will not render theuselves obnoxioeus to the charge
hungry and destitute? Again, takze ouly one other of over zeal.
of the many clas.es to whom out-door relief ma be In addition t the foregcing, the Norfiern /Vig
occasionally applicable. The Medical Charities' re- states, on gond autlonrty, cat since the commence-
port for 1857 mentions attendances at dispensaries ment of the revival movement there have been
upon 000,022 difLérent persans i and upon 154,621 ut lolged in the Belftast Asyluni and Coucty Gaol no
the residences of the s ick. Can we not easily imagine fewer than 22 cases of insanity from Larne anad that
that amongst these persons there were many abso- neighborhood alene. The Bdfl Mercury has somle
lutely in need of tenporary assistance 7 The vast t1strong reuarks in reference to tha progress of the.
mass of this class find their means barely sufficient movenent. It says:-"Thé Geieral Assembly of
te sustain them under ordinary circumstances. When ta Prsbyterian lurch will shortly meet in Belfast,
sickness strikes down a member of the family, litte ana We hopC the mate'rill bte caden up, and tha t
comforts are oftea needed, and extra expeuses are the a wful blaspheny and foll noi indulged in will
undergone, which too often rab the healthy of their he authoritatively put down. There is nothing in
due share of nourishment. This involvas hardship aPeery more disgusting and degrading than what is
enough but how often does it happen chat thei head now actively encouraged in Protestant Ulster. To
of the family, its stay and support, is stricken down sue, audacity as the blasphemy ascended, that girls
in a sicknesS of weeks or months, when no relief can brave béen, and are being, exhibiteedi l Belfast and
be bad, through the operation of the law, unlesa the elsewhere, whoa, pretend they lave been miraculousl>y
sick man, bis wife and his children, are all bundled tattoucd on their bosois I "is not this hocking ? [s
together into the workhouse. Besides the sick and it not more shocking as occurring in Protestant
the infirm there are numorous other classes f occa- Ulster? Whren ie find a gredy aptitude for surci
sional poor, wha are, b> le working o the Poor delueionas among the lower classes of the Potestat
Law le Ireland, prechided from asistaince, unless on popularion, we naturally ask-is this the fruit of
the degrading condition of absolute pauperiam. These, pastoral zea.l anda vatchfulness ? If these poor pet-
it is unnecessary to enuinerate. When %Te hav ple bal been piropû>rly attenied ta and instructed,
stated the ont tact, that in Great Britain the daily would tiey bve run wild wit xcitement and insan
average of persons aided or relieve j e 93G,435, while delusions ?"


